Additional locations to be ploughed during extensive snowfall

1. The Crescent, Stewartby
2. Park Crescent, Stewartby
3. Quenby Way estate, Bromham
4. Silver Street, Stevington
5. Gold Street, Riseley
6. Sharnbrook Road, Riseley
7. Colworth Road / Lodge Road, Sharnbrook
8. Gold Street, Podington
9. Church Lane / South Grove, Wymington
10. The Causeway / High Street, Carlton
11. Church Lane, Odell
12. Village Green Triangle, Odell
13. Old Road, Felmersham
14. Wood End Lane, Kempston Rural
15. High Street / School Lane, Roxton
16. Wyatt Road, Kempston
17. Hartwell Drive, Kempston
18. Farrer Street, Kempton
19. Marshall Close, Kempston
20. Henderson Way/Whittingstall Avenue, Kempton
21. Plover Way, Bedford
22. Swift Close, Bedford
23. Braeside, Bedford
24. Fairholme / Leasway, Bedford
25. Progress Way/Mowbray Road, Bedford
26. Pemberley Avenue, Bedford
27. Goldington Avenue, Bedford
28. Lower end of Lovell Road, Barton to Harrowden Road, Bedford
29. Aylesbury Road, Bedford
30. Cowper Road, Sidney Road, Milton Road, Bedford
31. Linden Road to Bromham Road, Bedford
32. Rowallan Drive/Poplar Avenue, Bedford
33. Ettrick Drive, Bedford
34. Mount Drive, Bedford
35. Monkshill, Bedford
36. Queen Street, Bedford
37. Cavendish Street, Bedford
38. Constable Hill, Bedford
39. Rowlandson Way / Lely Close, Bedford
40. Kneller Close, Bedford
41. Wedgewood Road, Bedford
42. Ramsay Close, Bedford
43. Cotman Close, Bedford
44. Haden Close, Bedford
45. Monkshill / Meadway, Bedford